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BiTTER THAN THE OLD WORLD
i

Jaropcan Countries Not in tho Same Glass
with the United States.

'CONDITIONS EXISTING IN RUSSIA

Snlijects of the Cr.av Snilly In Need
of I'.nlluliteninent I'noxlon

1'lnjr nntt 1'nrlfi Ux-Iltl-

"In order (he bolter to appreciate bla own
country every American ought to manage

ome way or another to visit the European
continent, liy contrast and comparison our
country Is o far superior that n portonal
observation of the old country makes a bet-
ter American out of a man." Thus briefly
James L. Taxton, general superintendent of
the Union stock yards at South Omaha,
summed up the impressions of his recent
trip abroad.

Mr. Paxton returned Monday night from
a two months' trip through Oreat Urltaln
and the continent. In company with Hon.
Teter Jensen of Jansen, Neb., one of tho
United States commissioners to the Paris
exposition, and E. F. Swift of Chicago. Mr.
Paxton went abroad In April. Disembarking
at Qucenstown May 2 the trio began an

tour of Ireland, Scotland, England,
France, Italy, Austria, Hungary, Turkey,
Russia and Germany. Hut few points pre
senting attractions to the American tourist
were missed, and, though tho journey was n
speedy one, enough time was devoted to
each point of lnteiest to thoroughly enjoy It.

"One of tho particularly Interesting ex
perlences of my trip," nald Mr. Paxton,
"was an accurate Insight Into Russian life.
As the guests of Mr. Jansrn, Mr. Swift and
I spent several days In P.ussla. We were
entertained by friends of Mr. Jannen, who
Is a native of that country and lived thorc
until he was 20 years of age. My ob
servatlons were highly Instructive. The re
sources of tho empire seemingly un
limited, and yet the people are In a great
measure benighted. Governmental restrlc
tlons are palpably detrimental to the ad
vancement of Industrial Intcrcste. Russia,
however, Is a little Improvement in
this regard over Turkey. In passing from
one country to the other one can readily
appreciate the Influence of the government
upon social and educational conditions. An
Imaginary boundary lino can almoot be de-
termined by tho appearance of things. In
this way the traveler can tell absolutely
when he passes from Turkey Into Russia
and when he crosses the boundary of Russia
Into the German empire.

Knmilana Need Enlightenment.
"In Russia there la great need for en

Hihtcnment. The people are afforded only
that mental pabulum, as furnished through
the public prints, which meets with the
approval of tho government officials. I saw
newspapers and magazines In circulation
In Russia from which whole columns of
printed matter had been obliterated by the
censor. It Is easy to realize how warped
the Judgment und Ideas of the peoplo are as
the result of such methods. One cannot
wholly recognize the advantages of free
thought arid free speech until he Is brought
In contact with conditions existing because
of tho absence of such freedom.

"While In RurMa I devoted some time to
a study of affairs from tho standpoint of
the stockman. Russia cannot grow corn,
consequently that country will never be
a competitor of tho United States In the
production of beef and pork. Wheat, rye,
oats and barley are cultivated in limitless
extent, although the Russian agriculturist
leads a somewhat precarious existence awing
to the' vnr'e,rt8,lnty of ,hls crops. Last jear,
as is generally known, the wheat crop was
an absolute failure, and this year there
will not be more than a halt crop. In con-

nection with the cattle Industry, let me say
that the United States will always be lookca
to to furnish much of tho meat consumed by
all of the European countries. No country
that I visited Is capable of supplying Its en-tir- o

needs In this direction. The outlook
for an Increased export trade of American
meat certainly appeals to me as being ex-

traordinarily promising.
"Whllo In Pompeii I had the pleasure of

viewing some beautiful pictures which bad
Just been excavated and were relics of the
period prior to the destruction of that city.
The pictures bad evidently at ono time
adorned some palatial dining room. They
represented fishes swimming, and the work
bespoke the wondeiful skill of the artists
of that time. Art In all of the centers of
Europe attracts more than passing Interest
from every American tourist, irrespective of
his artistic temperament. The most prosaic
individual cannot help but marvel at the
beauties reproduced by the masters, and In
every big city on the continent tho art gal-

leries arc tho center of attraction.
Sntr the Pnaalon Tiny.

"Nothing charmed me moro in my entire
season of sight-seein- g than a visit to tho
Passion Play at Oberammergau. In or-

der to reach tho Bavarian Alps, In which
the play Is at present produced eich Sunday,
1 cut my Intended visit to Stockholm and
Copenhagen and hastened through to Mu-

nich from St. Petersburg in order to be In
time for tho Sunday performance. Tho
Passion Play Is the event of Europe. The
production begins at 8 o'clock in the room-
ing and continues until 5:30 In the after-
noon, with an hour and a half intermission.
The book is in German, but a translation
accompanies the program and at the con

Druggist

it is me

mi
"After having a mishap, I suffered

with nalu in tnv left side and a Hncerinc
ccugli which rtcw worse and worse,"
writes Mrs. Cora Brooks, of Martin,
Franklin County, Georgia. " Last
spring I got past doing anything and my
husband went to the drug store and
called for Wine of C . and the mer
chant recommended Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription, so he bought one bottle
I began to take it aa directed in the
pamphlet wrapped around the bottle.
The book said if the disease was compli
cated with cough to take Dr. Pierce's
ooiaen Medical Discovery nnd I'avor-it- e

Prescription' alternately, and Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, on rising every
morning. Mr. Brooks went back to the
drug store and got the 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and I took it as directed.
The couch left me at once nnd I bcsrati
to get better 6o rapidly my husband wa
astonished at my improvement. I am
bow able to work on the farm and also
Co tut wathlug for two famucs."

clusion of the play I hardly realized that It
bad been prtsented Id German. The acting
of these simple folk, remote from contact
with the world, was truly remarkable. No
actor who has gained fame in America or
Europe could do so well. These peoplo
throw their whole souls Into their acting.
It Is to them tho apex of their religion. The
play wa witnessed by a large audience, SO

per cent being Americans. The price of ad- -

mltsion was 10 marks, or about $!.S0. The
play Is produced only for a season once In
ten years and the revenue derived from its
production is eufllclent to keep the partici-
pants during the Interval.

"I spent thirteen days In Paris In attend
ance upon the exposition. It was a gre.it
disappointment to me. It Is the consensus
of opinion by all Americana that the expo
sition docs not compare with our World's
fair. Architecturally It Is qulto satisfying,
but the exhibits are incomplete and do not
fulfill any one's expectations. The grounds
are poorly laid out and extend over a vast
area In a rambling sort of a way. The
Seine runs through the grounds and does
not add to their beauty.

"Tho attendance at the exposition Is ty
no means as large as was expected. There
are comparatively few Americans there, but
I think the steamship companies arc rc
sponsible for t h In, as car'y In the sceson
they ral.-c- d thilr rates nnd circulated re
ports that reservnuons wcro all taken. As
a result many Atnorlcsns who contemplated
Fotng abroad were deterred from doing so
and are going to the seashore Instead, while
the steamers are now croslng the ocean
with their accommodations not more than
half taken.

"Everywhere In Europe Americans are
treated with the greatest of courtesy and
consideration. Tho peoplo over there teem
to feel that they are honored In being ablo
to entertain the representatives of a coun
try which thoy generally recognize to be
the greatest in the world."

A YOUNG LADY'S LIKE SAVED.

At I'niiimin. Colnmltln, ! Chnmlier- -
lain' Cholera unci Dlnr-rlio- ea

Itemed?-- .

Dr. Charles II. Utter, a prominent physi
cian of Panama, Colombia, In a recent letter
states: "Lest March I had as a patient a
young lady 16 years of age who had a very
bad attack of dysentery. Everything I pro
scribed for ncr proved ineffectual and sho
was growing worse every hour. Her parents
were sure she would die. She bad become
so wek that sho could not turn over In bed
What to do at this critical moment was e

study for me, but I thought of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy
nnd as a last resort prescribed it. The most
wonderful rosult was effected. Within eight
hours she was feeling much better; Inside of
three days she was upon her feet and at the
end of one week was entirely well. I shall
always prescribe this remedy in similar
cases, for I have the utmost confidence In It."

FURNAS SWEEPER WORKS WELL

Nevr Street denning .Machine Tested
and Dora All that Was

Claimed for It.
The new Furnas suction street cleaner

did Its first work on the Omaha streets yes-
terday afternoon. Tho machine was tested
on Farnam street. It swept a space ten
feet wldo on the north Bide of thnt
street, between Twentieth ruJ Fortieth
streets, to the entire satisfaction of the
city engineer and other city officials who
Inspected the work. A gutter cleaner pre
ceded the Furnas machlno and loosened the
dirt that was packed down near the curbing.

tarnam street had not been cleaned for
some time, and In some places was covered
with large quantities of sweepings, which
the new pleancr picked up and disposed of
without making any dust. All refuse was
picked up with tho exception of gravel and
pieces of brick, which aro too heavy for the
suction created by tho powerful fans of the
n.acbtne. Where the ptreot was free from
gravel the asphaltum was cleaned as per-
fectly as could bo done by hand sweeping.

Tho large- - red and green wagon, drawn by
fcur horses and followed by a crowd of men
and boys, caused quite a stir on Farnam
street, and evoked much comment. It la so
noiseless and ml yen so little duat that It
was Impossible for people on the street cars
to guess what It was. Hard coal Is used
in firing nnd the 6tnoko is so Blight that
it is not noticeable.

HAS MANY FRIENDS IN OMAHA

Major liee, Wounded at Tien Tain,
Was Well Known In 9Illltnrr

and Social Circled.

News of the wounding of Major Jesse M.
Lee In the engagement with the Chinese
Boxers at Tien Tsln was received in Omaha
with expressions of sorrow by the officers
at the headquarters of tho Department of
the Missouri, many of whom were well ac-
quainted with him, and by several of tho
older residents of Omaha, who remember
Major Lee as a popular lieutenant of the
Ninth infantry when that regiment was sta-
tioned nt old Fort Omaha.

In 1S82 society In Omaha was to a great
extent In its formative stage and the officers
at the fort and at headquarters were mild
lions. Lieutenant Lee was one of the most
popular of the officers and tbero are some
Omaha matrons whose pulses will beat
quicker when they recall the dashing lieu-
tenant who led the germans. After
hU service at Omaha Major Lee
became military agent nt the Spot-
ted Tall Indian reservation and con
ducted the Indians on several trips to the
cast, where their head men were called by
the government. He left tho Indian service
for a captaincy In his old regiment.

Captain Erwln, who was with the Ninth
In the Philippines, says that Major Leo was
one of the brightest and best officers in the
regiment and was well liked by officers and
men.

REVELRY IN JEWELER'S EARS

Month Omaha I.rjjluln torn Directed to
Divorce Snlnon Keeper and

Dealer In fie inn,

An alternative writ of mandamus has
been issued by Judge Keysor directing the
mayor and council of South Omaha to con-
vene at once for the purpose of revoking
the liquor license of Fred Uumph, 2412 N
street. The defendants will be allowed to
make a showing on July 21. The writ was
loin el on the plea of Arch L. Coleman, who
conducts a Je'velry store next to the room
used as a saloon. Coleman says be went to
trouble and expense In establishing himself
In butlncss when tho council granted a
liquor license to Rumph. The saloon Is sep
aratcd from the Jewelry store by only a thin
board partition, which offers no obstruction
to sound, So when the Jeweler is engaged
In showing his wares orders for beer aud
tho sound of revelry are perpetually In his
ears. He believes his customers have been
driven away. The case was decided against
Coleman In the district court, but he now
enters the complaint that he was not given
kufilclent tlmo to die notice of appeal.

Do you like a dry Champagne? Try Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry; Its flavor is unrivaled
and It la perfectly pure.

Court Noten.
County Clerk D, M. Haverlv and wife

will leave today for the Yellowstone
ran:, wnere tney win enjoy an outing of
iwo weens.

Judeu Vlnaonhalcr has cut off the al
lownnce of Mr. Julia Thomas, drawn
from the estate of her deceased husband.
Charles. On the showing made by HowardKennedy. Jr , guardian for Mrs, Thr-mas- '
stepdaughter, the woman was not foundsufficiently true to the memoi-- of h.r iImh
husband to entitle her to any portion of
the estate.

THE OMAHA "DAILV BEE: TIimSDAT, JI'LV
RISING OF TIIE VOTE TIDE

Will See Some Ships to H&ibor-So- me t
McGinty'i Hole

WHEN BEE CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY

,o Startling C)iane- - to Chronicle
Cnndldnten .More Iluy Muring

Hope Tli nn Throwing l,n
Ilux I'nrty Decided Today.

No qucon has fallen, no earthquake has
struck north Nebraska, no cyclone has re-

distributed the occupants of the palace of
the upper six In Omaha, and still there was
a good deal of voting yesterday. When
everybody la voting there are fewer changes
In rank than when the ballots aro cast spas-
modically, so the lack of changes Indicates
rather the steadier voting and apart from
that It also Indicates a tendency to rave the
larger part of their votes for the final cli-

max rather than use them on slnglo day
spurts.

Through error tho names of Miss Kate
Kern of Oraaha and Mlis Mabel Adams of
Council Bluffs wcro omitted from the lists
In The Beo yesterday morning, causing tome
readers rosslbly to Infer they bad abandoned
tho contest, but nothing was further from
tho truth, as both candidates are still In it
and we hope may bo "In It" at the close.

Misses Albce, Kern and Crane occupy the
favored lines that will claim private boxes
at Boyd's tomorrow night, but It remains to
be seen whether all three or any of them
hold tho right level In tomorrow's score.
There surely are several candidates Just be-

low who are sufficiently near to pass them
by If thoy are not careful.

A number of Inquiries have been made as
to the exact time of closing the contest Sat
urday and for tho benefit of all Interested
parties we will say that votes must all bo
deposited in the ballot-bo- x In The Beo of
flee by 6:30 o'clock p. m., when tho contest
In tho Omaha list closes. The contest out-sld- o

of Omaha nil close with tho last mall
wo take from the poatofTice at 9 o'clock p. m.
VotcB for Omaha candidates received by
mall after 5:30 will not bo counted. Parties
out of town are cautioned to send in their
votes if possible the day before and It re
quested not to voto them until Friday we
will hold tho votes for Saturday's count.

Following Is the score up to 8 o'clock p.
m., Wednesday, July 18:

I.iicllc I'nrrlsh, Ncl. Tel Co. . . .:1S,:1S4
M. Williams, Amhrosp. Co 37,000
S. Miller, A. Peterson 20,701
May Alhee, Nnt'l. Dlncnlt Co. ... 111,5-1:- :

K. Kern, DyhaU'a 11,I3H
K. Crane, I.lnlnRer-Meten- lf .... 10,01
If. Stillwell. lace cleaning 17,97
Emma Inman, Boston Store 15.621
Nellie Wangberg. II. Hardy & Co.... 15.600
lisieilc van Horn, Neb. Clotnlnir Co. 12,063
Courtney E. Dale, Mrs. Benson's.... 11.S0
rnnnle Goeney. Armour Packing Co. 7.30'
Ktta Reed, bulldln Inspector. S. O.. 6.0S3
Tena McNalr. E. II. Terrlll 6,462
Mrs. j.. uraun, art department. Bos-

ton Store 6.558
Mnry Devlne, Swift and Company.. 3.121
Alta Breldrnthal, W. F. Stoerkcr.... 2,650
Mary Malone, Neb. Clothing Co 2.603
Mary Dowers. Boston Stnrn 2.2fi0
Nellie Crandall. Boyles' School 2.1W
Elsie Metz. Paxton hotel 1.936
Eva Cayley, Country Pub. Co l.tiM
Mary Peterson, Murray Hotel Co 1,210
Kate Powers. M. E. Smith & Co 917
Iona Barnhart, W. U. Tel. Co M1
Pearl Llngerfelt. A. V. Todd 746
Elvlna Howe. Dallv News (31
Nellie Capples, Hayden Bros 644
Ollle Johnson. Hone Konir Tea C.o... KT2

Clara Feree, Rameoy & Kerr 64
uurnei i.armicnnci, umana (jasxetcompany 42?
Lena Cox. music teacher 360
llosella Vlckery, Boston Store 341
Marie Taylor. C. Moore 316
Liara uray, reu. uratn Growers as-

sociation 231
Jennie Chevaux, McCord-Brad- y Co.. 27S

tjutuu liiaun, leiegrapn L.0... 2W
Bessie Aver, nurse 223
Bertha Meyer, Thompson, Belden &

Co ;oj
Leonora Charde, Sherman & McCon- -

nen J54
Kittle McOrath. Cndnhv P.ipVIni- - Cn s
Kate Swartrlandcr. public library... 77
uuicia r.. uooacnua, uooucmid Bls- -tnrj .

Nora Emerson, Adnms Express 70
Jean Kramer, Clement Chase 65
Dena Brandenberger. milliner 65
Carrie Kirk. Alberry Printing Co.... 53
ira. E.ua ivmmuy, nurse 53

Bertha Housemond, Cudahy Pkg. Co. 53
l annlo Koutsky. Nat'l Biscuit Co.... 10
Louise Wetzel. A. P. Elv & Co 43
Adeline Doherty. B. & M 41
Delia Fair. Sixteenth St. Dye Hous as
Ella Gamble. Omaha Kurnitiiro fn... n
Anna Owen, nurse 32
Kate Ryan, teacher 23
Casle Arnold, florist 28
ARnes Thomas. Mrs. Hartell 14trances T. Bucholtz, Carter LeadWorks
Alleo It. Mills, Her Grand 12
Clara Nelson, Boston Store 12

Council UlnfTa.
EDITH STEVENSON'. W IT. Tel. m 11.1m
Mabel Adams, Bartel & Miller 10,377
Luclle Van Brunt, Hamilton's Shoe

store 7,810
Addle Bcecroft, Boston Store 4.C77
Hose Beck, John Beno & Co 343
Grace Fuller. Bracken's Book Store. 163
Mm. Ama Klsfell, nurse 139
Anna L. Hutchinson, Beno & Co jo
t.ana. u UKins, uourlclus' Music

House 10
Emma Boesche. teacher 14
Nettie Kracnt, Heno & Co 14
Male Lunkley, Stork's millinery 12

Imva.
PAULINE PETT1BONE, Ft. Dodge. 12.013
Mabel Baker, Glenwood 11,524
Daisy Ledwich. Harlan 6.666
Olive B. Hetzel. Avoca 3.64S
Kdyth Nolan. Carroll i,S67
Salome Brandt, Atlnntlc 1,407
Mne Kklilmoro. Boone 56
Fannie Deur. Missouri Valley . 697
Josle Heft. Underwood
Cora Backus, Walnut 27
Emma Maxntld. Neola 26
Bessie Noyeo, Missouri Valley 16

ortu Neliraaka.
CELIA M. CHASE. Wayne 63.675
Liaru --Mom, went 1'oint la.isl
Jessie Schram, Columbus 43.1S5
Fronla DnWitt. Grand Island.... 34,152
! orence Jlowell. Grand Island 23.143
Lena Klein. North Platte 20.SPI
Gwendolen Taylor, Blair 7.331
May Durland, Norfolk 4,420
Delia Parker. Central City 1,176
Vlrdlo Welch, Panllllon E61

.Norton. rsorroiK C'I2
Minnie Sterney, Fremont 440
May Davis. Kearney 423

uertlo Ingram, Valley. 331
I llllan Comoton. Kchuvler 171
Knte Walker, Lexington 1!2
Ida B, Woody, Cozad 10
Nelllo W. Watts. Grand Island 91
Josephine Whlttcd. Florence
feiia virznru. m ij

navis, .tiuti 41
Mnnle Newton. Fremont 41
Mattlo Hatfl. Wausa 41

'da Miller. Florence 35
Anna Ixihnow, Norfolk 31
Man MeCormlek. P.lalr 27

Roe Kllker. North Bend 27
Anna Long. Schuyler 23
Eva Phelps, Blair 20
nertna uuinu, arand island is
Winifred Flflcld. Tekamah 18
Nell Mooncy, Fremont 16
petite .Munowney. Albion 11

:011th Aelirnnka.
OI.LIE HOLMES, Auburn 21,56
Mabel C. Ruffell, David City 13,764
Anna Weldman, Plattsmouth U.510
Kate Schmlnke. Nebruska City S.795
Annie Hopkins. Auburn S.2S0,nna aanaers. iieaince 671
.Mna lion, i.incom 3
Nettle Mills, Nebraska City 300
Irt-n- Smith, Hastings S7
Catherine Marlow, Beatrice 1W
louisa McDonald. Beatrice 133
Anna CmnVil U'lth.. M
Wynke Kroll. Auburn 115
Mae wniie, itasiinss
Lizzie Rooney. Hastings 61
Maud Woods, McCook 53
Olga Rtshorr, Nebraska City 3S
iiia iiccari, mcuook 3'
Helen Welch. Lincoln is

nnie rnrisue, .veorasKa uity 11
Tony Sndllek. Wllber 10

Mortality Stnlltlc.
The followlnc deaths and birth were re- -

Donca 10 me Moara or Health for the
tweniy-tou- r nours ending at noon Wedne
dnvi

Deaths Morcan McKlnnev. need M
Nineteenth and St. Mary's avenue; EdnaMay Grace, aged 2 months, 1612 Izard;
John G. Schwalm, ased 6 months, 2927
souin iwrnij-iui- n, noDen Arnoia, aged
34, county hospital, Charles Johnson, aged
Si, 1512 Dodte

Blrlh--O. J. Howland, 1322 South Sixth,
Mil 4.

mL Music to the Appetite

PUneeda Quartetjj
There is a medley good qualities in the Uneeda Quartet,
a delicious blending healthfulness, stability and flavor.
This is the first appearance here the new members

Uneeda Milk Biscuit
AND

Uneeda Graham WaFer
Uneeda Biscuit

Uneeda
JlnJorWayfor

Uneeda
Biscuit

Uneeda
Graham Wafer

COMMISSIONERS GOING EAST

Purpose of the Junket is to Investigate
Oar. Lines.

WANT TO KNOW IF THEY ARE PROFITABLE

Offlclnln ThlnkliiK Serlonul)- - of Tro- -
motlnir nieclric Ilnllwnya In Doug-

las County If Their Inres-tlKatl- on

Is SntlMfnutory.

The county commissioners are laying
plans for an official tour of the cast, the
objective point being New York, and all ex-

cept Harto will leave on Saturday.
The purpose of the junket Is to

mako inquiry into tho most improved sys-

tems of suburban electric car lines In use

between large cities and outlying districts.
Tho commissioners are thinking seriously of
promoting such an enterprise In Douglas
county, hut do not wish to take any active
steps until they have made an investiga
tion. The board expects to be absent until
early In August.

The plan of suburban car lines through
the county has been maturing for several
months and has recently been stimulated by
the club. Tho farmers are anx
ious for the Improvement, as it would glvo
them virtually the advantage of a city resi
dence. Cars could be provided also for the
conveyance of grain to market and the ben-

efit to the agricultural districts would be
The towns which have been

candidates for electric rail connection have
been Valley, Elk City, Millard,
and Florence.

The only objection which has come from
residents of the county has been raised by
merchants of the small towns, who fear that
the direct city connection would Interfere
with their business. The advocates of the
plan urge that the same objection was onca
brought against railroads, but that It later
proved that the peoplo In any case will trade
where they please.

The nrlnctnal question In tho minds oi tne
commissioners Is whether the county could
build and operate such a road at a profit.
The matter of cost of construction and op-

eration will be gono Into at full length when
the commissioners take up tho matter with
eastern operators.

At its meeting Wednesday afternoon tne
board cranted the year's contract for steel
and Iron bridges to Robert Drake, on the
recommendation of the brldgo committee.

The notltion of the Douglas County Agrl
cultural society for funds to conduct a fair
was refused. The board did not believe that
tho society has fully compiled with tho
statuto under which such appropriations
may be- legally made.

An appropriation sheet to $12,

722 ku read and approved.

Mr Frederick Hatter

Rouslit lilm a new linen suit We'll
kIiow you the result of 'f;ettliiB It wet
last Sunday We've been telling you
nbout his straw lititH You enn seo tlie
result of our talk on most every youup
man's licad In Omahn There's a stylo
nbout the Frederick lints thnt makes
them distinct from all others 25c, f0c.
75c, $1.00 are some of our straw hat
prices Two numbers a v ry fine nnd n
very coarse straw nt $1.50 each are the
very Ideals of a summer hat.

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The Lending Hat Man of the West.
120 SOUTH FII'TKKNTII ST.

10, 1000.

of
of

of

Milk

Suburban

Commercial

Incalculable.

Bennington

amounting

Two wholesome delicacies, with &U the merit that made
the fame of the name Uneeda. This completes the
Uneeda Quartet. The four favorites are now prepared to
appear at dinners, luncheons, picnics, suppers, breakfasts

anytime when something just right is needed. Satis-
faction always follows their appearance.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

HAS HEARD NOTHING OF IT

IHHhon Scmiiiell Dlncredltx tlic Story
Thnt Otnulia In to Heroine nn

Arehlenliicoiial Nee.

"Absolutely nothing concerning the rais
ing of the sec of Omaha to an archlcplscopal
dignity has been raado known to me. It Is a
rumor similar to several that have been cir-

culated recently and probably was not given
out by any one In authority," said nl&hop
Ulchard Scannell when asked concerning
advices from Washington which intimate
that Oraaha is to be honored with an arch-
bishopric. "It Is the policy of the church to
make a province of each state when the
population Is large enough to demand It and
txa the largest center of population In Ne-

braska Omaha will no doubt be at the head
of the church in this state srmetlme In the
future, but that may be long after we are
dead."

Many years ago the bishops' of Iowa, Mis-

souri, Kansas and Nebraska were in charge
of the archblfchopric at St. Louis. Tho see
at Dubuque, Ia was elevated to episcopal
dignity and tho bishops of Iowa, Nebraska
and Wyoming were placed under the Juris-
diction of the Dubuque archbishop, while
Kansas and Missouri remained In charge of
tho archbishop of St. Louis. The member-
ship of the Roman Catholic church In these
states has increased greatly since the last
chango and demands the establishment of
additional sees and tho result will no doubt
be a division of the territory now controlled
by Dubuquo and St. Louis,

"Our losses In China have probably been
very great. I have no doubt that large
numbers of sisters and priests and mission-
aries have been slaughtered. Our missions
in China are much more extensive thau
those of any other church. One thing that
will enable our church workers to escape It
the fact that they have adopted the native
costume of the Chinese and can escape de-

tection much easier than persons who have
not fallen In with the customs of the
Orient," said the bishop. "Tho inevitable
result of the massacre will be the partition
of China and It Is to bo hoped that the great
powers will not get Into war among them-
selves over the division of the spoils."

The Appetite of n fiont.
Is envied by all whose Stomach and Liver

are out of order Dut such should know that
Dr King's Now Llfo Pills glvo a splendid
appetite, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that Insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 23c at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store.

I'lrM IVnrd Iteiinhllrniin Orunnlie.
The flrst McKlnley and riooevelt club

In the city was organized Tuesday evening
in ine rirsi warn. ine louowinc oincers
vern eieiica: it. Jv. i'axton. president:

Clyde C. Sunblad. secretary; John Flnla.
afslstant secretary: James Cathroe, treas-
urer; James .tzllack, sergeant-at-arm- e

Ono vice president wus selected from each
Crcclnct In the ward, as follows: Dr.

C. Barnard, K. M. Ccrney, James
ncnuernon, u.a Augustine, jsaac liascall,
A. R. HcnsM nnd J. M. Vomaehka.

The club hns arranged for meetingtrial..!. . . .1 Illl.r, .. . - . - . .. . a
. .1 .. n- - at

.e.. 11 nun iiiinu. oucciD tjuiy .1,

JUMPED INTO DEEP WATER

Nlnc-Venr-O- ld Anxlln Iteeiler Driiwni
In n I'oinl Left liy the

Lnte Itnlnn.

Austin, the son of J. A.
Rcedor. residing at lllfi South Eighth street,
was drowned about 4.30 o'clock Wednesday
aftcrncon in a pond on tho tract of land
bounded by Sixth, Eighth, Center and Cedar
streets. Until the recent heavy rain tho
water In the pond was about one foot deep,
but flnce then It has been nearly six feet.
Austin, In company with two boys of his
age. Paul Getchman and Clifford Barrett, un
dressed at tho edge of tho pond with the
Intention of going In swimming, as they
were unaware of tho Increased depth of the
water. The Rcedcr boy Jumped In aud sunk
at once. He reappeared onir to go down a
second time, and his frightened comrades
hastily dressed and ran away to give an
alarm. When help arrived and the body was
recovered it was too late to make any head
way at resuscitation. The coroner tool;
charge of tho body. I

i

DROWNED WHILE BATHING

John Dniineeker Gels Devout HU
Depth nnil Dlcn Before Aid Cnn

Itcnch Him.

John Dannecker. the eon of
William R. Dannecker, was drowned yes-
terday while bathing In a creek nt Lake
and Thlrty-eevent- h streets. He had been
to the house at which the family had
previously resided to ascertain if any mall
had been left there, and on his way home-me- t

several other email boys who persuaded i

him to go swimming with them. He Joined '

the party, and in some way etepped into
water beyond his depth and was drowned
before aid --could reach him. The coronr
wrs summoned, but decided that an Inquest
was unnecessary.

For somo time past trouble has been

'f Drex L Shooma- n-
Has to ho will-n- nd he will do it up
rlRht, too He never partly does any-tilin-g

He made up his mind to have a
cut price tan shoe sale then he cut t,he
price so the sale would be a ro from the
start-- All the Hunan, Clapp. Foster!
Hoyden und other f.1.00, $5.50 und ?H,00
tan shoes were cut to $3.50-n- nd all tho
other $:i.50. $4.00 and $4.50 tan shoes
were cut to ?2.50-ji- iKt the prices on any
tnn shoe In the store 52.50 and $3.50-ma- n's

or woman's The lines are nearly
complete yet. so you won't have much
trouble In Kettlnu a fit, ns Drexel nlone
can tit shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's llp-to-d- at Sha Haaa.

1418 FARNAM STREET.

Did You Ever
Get something for nothing? Well, that
Is about what you can do at this crent
sheet music sale now going on at our
store-Th- ink of getting the very best
compositions In both vocal and instru-ment-

music nt 1 cent per copy over
2,000 pieces go nt that price U.000
pieces go at 3 and 5 cents-2,0- 00 pieces
of nil the newest popular songs und
piano pieces go at 15 cents 200 opera
scores 25c, 50c, 75c, regular prices $1.00
and $2.00. Out of town customers
should write for catalogue and send a
list before the stock Is broken. The
list Includes eerythlng In popular nnd
high class composition.

A. HOSPE,
Mule aid Art. 1513 Otulii,

pursuing the Danncckcr family. Several
weeks ago tho wife disappeared, and wheu
tho family heard from her ho was In Den-

ver, "where sho announced her intention of
remaining. In nplte of this, however,
Dannecker han kept his family together.

One Mtnuto Cough Cure is the only
harmless remedy that produces Immediate
results. Try It.

Will Irnuc metres Wnrrnnt".
A number of distress wnrrants wil' be

Issued by the city treasurer within a few
days for the purpofe of collecting per
Fonal taxes for U00 vrtilrh have been
llnqucnt since July 1. Mmy tiu!nepi
owe taxes In amounts varvlnj from i"r
J600, nnd Mr. Htnnlnss wil' nr-.'- .

keep thti city on a cash hrr)-- ' ir'an
taxes Hre ;iuld. By lst.uln" . Itress
rants he can attaih r""1 " . . se .ir
money nt forced iale, as has been loin' lo
several cases within the i'ast few monti.

Supplies

All of the pop-

ular and
kind.

Eastman Kodaks
Premo Poco Adlnke
Vive Diamond Cyclone
and New Karona Cameras

rIhss plates, films, choralcals,
mounts, etc. developing and
printing prices right,

THE A10E & PENFOLD CO.,
ylmatrur l'httographie wjjIm.

1408Fnrnnm. OMAHA
OPP08ITE PAXTON UO.'IL.


